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INTRODUCTION

The phylum Myxozoa Grassé, 1970 comprises over
1350 spore-forming species, infecting mainly aquatic
invertebrates and lower vertebrates (Kent et al. 2001),
with limited reports in mammals and birds (Canning &
Okamura 2004). Buddenbrockia plumatellae Schröder,
1910 and Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae Canning,
Tops, Curry, Wood and Okamura, 2002 have been clas-
sified within the myxozoan class Malacosporea. Mala-
cosporeans have been characterised as producing soft-
walled spores within freshwater bryozoans (Bryozoa:
Phylactolaemata), with T. bryosalmonae also being the
causative agent of proliferative kidney disease in
salmonid fish (Canning et al. 1999).

In naming Buddenbrockia plumatellae, Schröder
(1910) alluded to an earlier description from 1850 by

Dumortier and van Beneden of similar vermiform para-
sitic stages within (Alcyonella) Plumatella fungosa
Pallas. Consideration of its writhing motility and the
recognition of 4 longitudinal blocks of muscle fibres
allied B. plumatellae with the Metazoa (Schröder
1912). Okamura (1996) described a myxozoan parasite
in Cristatella mucedo Cuvier, which formed free-float-
ing spore sacs within the bryozoan coelom. This para-
site was named Tetracapsula bryozoides, the type spe-
cies of the newly formed genus (Canning et al. 1996).
Morris et al. (2002) observed by light microscopy the
development of vermiform parasites of a Budden-
brockia sp. that, upon maturation, released mala-
cosporean spores within colonies of Plumatella repens
that had been previously exposed to cell suspensions
of brown trout kidney infected with Tetracapsuloides
bryosalmonae. An ecological and ultrastructural study
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focused on the development of B. plumatellae in pop-
ulations of P. fungosa, Hyalinella punctata Hancock
and Fredericella sultana Blumenbach (Canning et al.
2002). However, some details of the developmental
cycle within bryozoans remained to be revealed; in
particular, the presence of stages preceding coelozoic
‘worm’ development. Despite contrasting morpholo-
gies, molecular evidence led to a proposed synonymy
of B. plumatellae and T. bryozoides (Monteiro et al.
2002), with the former name assuming historical prece-
dence.

The aim of the present study was to examine devel-
opmental stages of Buddenbrockia plumatellae within
individual specimens of Plumatella repens. Repeated
examination by light microscopy allowed the first
description of prolonged sequential development in
living hosts. Ultrastructural analysis of infected bryo-
zoan tissue gave further insights into the morphologi-
cal characteristics of the interaction between this
unusual myxozoan parasite and host.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection and observation of bryozoan colonies.
In June 2002, floating branches and areas of plastic
sheeting were collected from various locations in the
River Avon, Wiltshire, UK (51° 00’ 09’’ N, 1° 44’ 41’’ W).
These were examined grossly using a ×10 hand lens for
bryozoans. Bryozoan colonies were transported in aer-
ated plastic containers to the laboratory in Stirling,
where they were attached to Petri dishes and main-
tained at 21°C on a diet of algae and protozoa follow-
ing the method of Morris et al. (2002). The bryozoans
were identified as Plumatella repens by colony and
statoblast morphology (Mundy 1980). Plates with
adhered infected colonies were transferred to plastic
beakers, and 4 l of mixed algal suspension at peak
growth were concentrated by centrifugation at 2600 ×
g for 20 min before being resuspended in 1 l of Chalk-
ley’s medium (1.7 mM NaCl, 50 µM KCl, 50 µM CaCl2).
The colonies were examined daily for signs of para-
sitism using a dissecting microscope (SZ30, Olympus)

and an inverted microscope (CK2, Olympus) with
attached 35 mm camera (SC35, Olympus) or video
camera (F15, Panasonic) for recording of parasitic
development.

Ultrastructural examination of Plumatella repens.
At 3 sampling times, 6 samples of bryozoan zooids dis-
playing different stages of infection were removed
from the main colony by dissection. Uninfected colo-
nies of P. repens were also examined as negative
controls. The tissue was fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde
fixative for 2 to 4 h at 4°C, post-fixed in 1% osmium
tetroxide, dehydrated through an ascending acetone
series and embedded in Spurr’s resin. Semi-thin
(0.5 µm) sections of the resin blocks were cut, stained
with toluidine blue and examined by light microscopy.
Ultra-thin (90 nm) sections were cut, placed on 200
mesh formvar-coated copper grids and stained with
uranyl acetate and lead citrate. The grids were exam-
ined at 80 kV using a Philips 301 transmission electron
microscope.

RESULTS

Examination of live Plumatella repens colonies by
light microscopy

Recognition of Buddenbrockia plumatellae infection

In the 14 d following collection, vermiform stages of
up to 2 mm in length (Fig. 1a), consistent with descrip-
tions of Buddenbrockia plumatellae (Canning et al.
2002), were recognised within 4 independent bryo-
zoan colonies. Over the next 14 d, more colonies were
recognised to be infected, including early signs of par-
asitism within an individual bryozoan zooid. Study of
the resulting colony revealed the sequential develop-
ment of B. plumatellae as described below. Infected
colonies thrived only after concentration of algal sus-
pensions and were subsequently observed for 90 d.
Sequential developmental stages observed are sum-
marised in Table 1.
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Table 1. Timescale of Buddenbrockia plumatellae infection observed within Plumatella repens. After Day 30, multiple parasitic
stages were present due to synchronous waves of infection

Days: 0 10 20 30 40

Swirling & peritoneal stages

Vermiform sac stages

Spore formation and release

Bryozoan colony fragmentation

Statoblast formation
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Fig. 1. Photomicrographs of Buddenbrockia plumatellae within Plumatella repens. All scale bars = 50 µm. (a) Early perito-
neal-bound stages (#), immature ‘worms’ (arrowheads) and mature ‘worms’ (arrows) are synchronously present. (b) Early stages
(arrows) attached to the peritoneum of zooid containing a statoblast (arrowhead). (c) Pyriform stages attached to peritoneum by
thin proximal tips. All the stages swayed in unison within coelomic currents. (d) ‘Worm’ comprising outer (arrow) and
inner (arrowhead) mural layers and multiple luminal masses. (e) A more mature ‘worm’ displaying ridged luminal appearance.

(f) Bulbous scalloped tip of a ‘worm’
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Days 0 to 8: early swirling and budding peritoneal
stages

On Day 0 (initial recognition of infection), numerous
irregularly shaped particles of diameter 2 to 7 µm cir-
culated within the main bryozoan coelomic cavity
(metacoel), while spheroid buds of diameter 30 to
50 µm could also be seen attached to the bryozoan peri-
toneum (Fig. 1b). On Day 5, translucent oblong struc-
tures were attached to the internal bryozoan body wall
by irregularly shaped tips (Fig. 1c) and were seen to
sway within host coelomic currents. The parasites
reached approximately 200 µm in length before becom-
ing detached from the peritoneum. On Day 8, coelozoic
vermiform structures measured up to 300 µm, each
with a defined body wall surrounding an empty lumen.

Days 9 to 19: vermiform stages including internal
masses

Irregularly round bodies of diameter 15 to 40 µm
moved freely within some ‘worms’ (Fig. 1d). Aggre-
gates of these internalised bodies were evident on
Day 10 within parasitic ‘worms’ of up to 700 µm in
length. The number of internalised masses — of
increasing uniformity and regularity — continued to
increase, almost completely filling the lumina on Day
14. The internal structures coalesced, giving a distinc-
tive ridged appearance (Fig. 1e), while scalloped pro-
jections were noted at the proximal tips of some
‘worms’ (Fig. 1f). On Day 17, numerous ‘worms’ of up
to 1 mm in length were seen to be packed full of devel-
oping spores (Fig. 2a). The parasitised bryozoan colony
consisted of 2 zooids at this time.

Days 20 to 24: spore formation

Twenty days after the first signs of infection, numer-
ous malacosporean spores (mean diameter = 17.67 µm,
n = 29; SD = 0.75) were swirling within the colony now
comprising 4 zooids. Each spheroid spore possessed
outer valve cells, 4 spherical polar capsules and 2
sporoplasms (Fig. 2b). The spores were present in all
parts of the bryozoan coelom including the mesocoel
close to the ciliated crown of tentacles (lophophore).
Upon retraction of the lophophore, spores were rapidly
ejected into the surrounding medium. Within 12 h of
appearance, spores were no longer present within the
bryozoan.

Developmental stages, including peritoneal bodies,
immature sacs and mature ‘worms’ could be seen syn-
chronous to spore production. Intact ‘worms’ were
never observed being expelled from bryozoans.

Days 25 to 31: fragmentation of the bryozoan colony

On Day 25, pinching of the peritoneum was
observed between 2 adjacent zooids in the colony. By
the following day, the stenosis of the metacoel between
the zooids was more pronounced, leaving a connecting
channel of approximately 60 µm in diameter (Fig. 2c).
This connection remained patent, with numerous par-
asitic stages disseminating from the established
infected part of the colony to the distal extremities of
new bryozoan growth. By Day 28, the communication
channel had been sealed, resulting in bryozoan frag-
mentation. However, signs of ongoing parasitism were
evident in each of the 2 newly demarcated colonies.
Despite the high parasitic burden and segregation, the
resulting bryozoan colonies continued to grow, with 10
zooids being present on Day 31.

Days 32 to 77: statoblast formation and ongoing
waves of infection

On Day 32, immature statoblasts were attached to
the funiculus of one of the zooids. At this time, de-
velopmental stages of Buddenbrockia plumatellae of
diameter 10 to 20 µm could be seen attached to host
peritoneum. Multiple stages of parasitic development,
ranging from small swirling particles to maturing spore
sacs, were concurrently present.

By Day 34, stenosis of bryozoan peritoneum occurred
at multiple locations. On Day 45, mature statoblasts
were seen in several parts of the infected bryozoan
colonies in conjunction with overt signs of infection,
including the presence of small swirling particles of
diameter 2 to 7 µm and irregularly round and elon-
gated stages of length 50 to 150 µm (Fig. 2d). On Day
62, there were clear macroscopic differences between
infected and uninfected Plumatella repens colonies,
the latter acting as effective negative control speci-
mens. The infected area was more heavily fragmented
with fewer statoblasts than an uninfected population of
P. repens that adhered to the same Petri dish (Fig. 2e).
The infected colonies became increasingly fragmented
over the following 14 d. None of the colonies studied
survived beyond Day 77.

Examination of semi-thin sections of Plumatella
repens

Within the metacoel of individual bryozoans were mul-
tiple ‘worms’ of varying maturity, ranging from imma-
ture stages possessing empty lumina to mature sacs
filled with spores containing 2 conspicuous sporoplasms
(Fig. 2f). The walls of the immature sacs were composed
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Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of Buddenbrockia plumatellae within Plumatella repens. Scale bars = 50 µm, unless otherwise marked.
(a) An immature ‘worm’ (arrowhead) similar to those in Fig. 1e and a mature ‘worm’ (arrow) containing spores are present.
(b) Released spores include 4 spherical polar capsules and 2 sporoplasms. (c) The metacoel becomes stenotic (arrows) between 2
adjacent zooids. B. plumatellae material passed from Zooid a to the newly formed Zooid b. (d) Peritoneal-bound (arrows) and ver-
miform stages (arrowhead) are seen in conjunction with bryozoan statoblast (s) formation. (e) Uninfected colonies are present to
the left of a fragment of bark. The infected colonies to the right appear fragmented with less statoblast formation (black dots). 
(f) Toluidine-blue-stained, semi-thin section. Empty immature sacs (#) alongside more mature sacs containing predominantly

immature (arrows) or mature (arrowheads) spores are present. Each arrow point denotes a muscle block
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Fig. 3. Electron micrographs of Buddenbrockia plumatellae within Plumatella repens (uranyl acetate & lead citrate). (a) B. plu-
matellae cell surrounded by host basal lamina. (b) Apparent communication of vacuole (arrowhead) of parasitic cell with host
basal lamina. (c) Mass of acuminate parasitic cells (arrowhead) within bryozoan tissue. (d) Comparison of parasitic and bryozoan
membranes, including cilia (arrowhead). (e) Immature sac containing many acuminate cells. (f) Cross-section of ‘worm’,
including intraluminal mass and distinct mural layers (#: basal lamina; b: bryozoan tissue; c: mural cell; e: electron-dense body;

i: immature spore; m: muscle block; mi: mitochondrion; o: outer membrane; p: parasite tissue)
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of 3 defined layers: the outermost being a fine sinuous
membrane, the middle composed of muscle blocks in-
terspersed by connective tissue and the innermost
constituted a layer of polygonal cells. As sacs developed,
intraluminal aggregates of cells could be seen, with
more mature sacs containing irregularly round solidly
stained rudimentary spores of diameter 6 to 9 µm. In-
creased spacing between the 4 longitudinal muscle
blocks correlated with the loss of the internal layer of
polygonal mural cells. Multiple larger ‘worms’ could be
seen containing both dark-stained immature spores and
lucent mature spores of diameter 10 to 15 µm.

Ultrastructural examination of Plumatella repens

Putative malacosporean stages within bryozoan tissue

Throughout the bryozoan body wall were electron-
lucent cells (Fig. 3a), comparable with those of Bud-
denbrockia plumatellae in Plumatella fungosa de-
scribed by Canning et al. (2002) and with cells seen in
the walls of developing ‘worms’ described below. Such
cells were not recognised in the negative controls.
Each cell contained a single granular nucleus with a
dense nucleolus, multiple vacuoles, distinctive mito-
chondria and numerous electron-dense bodies (some
crescent-shaped). These pale cells were intimately as-
sociated with the host peritoneal basal lamina, with the
vacuolar contents showing similar staining. Communi-
cation between some parasitic vacuoles and the sur-
rounding host basal lamina was observed (Fig. 3b).

In one area of infected bryozoan body wall, a demar-
cated mass was observed (Fig. 3c), with a delimiting
layer composed of vacuolated cells possessing external
projections. The internal content of the mass was com-
posed of an irregular network of acuminate cells, vac-
uolated cells, occasional electron-lucent cells and dis-
crete accumulations of basal lamina. The mass was
surrounded by fine strands of host tissue forming a
pseudocapsule.

Comparison of bryozoan and malacosporean tissue

Striking similarities in the mural architecture
between the bryozoan peritoneum and the parasite
spore sac could be discerned where the two were in
close proximity (Fig. 3d). Both organisms featured an
outer mural layer with external projections (although
less conspicuous in bryozoan tissue), a layer of basal
lamina and discrete muscle blocks. The presence of
cilia — not recognised in myxozoans (Lom & Dyková
1995) — allowed identification of host bryozoan tissue,
while spores confirmed the myxozoan tissue.

Immature spore sacs

The lumina of early immature spore sacs contained
acuminate cells (Fig. 3e). The external walls contained
vacuolated cells with copious external dactylate pro-
jections. Some of the mural vacuoles appeared elec-
tron-lucent, while others contained homogenous elec-
tron-dense material. In some of these immature spore
sacs, a layer of basal lamina could be seen aggregated
around the internal periphery.

In more advanced spore sacs, no acuminate cells were
evident within the lumina; however, defined mural cell
layers could be discerned (Fig. 3f). The outer layer
featured the characteristic external projections; a layer of
basal lamina was positioned between the outer layer and
muscle blocks enclosing a defined internal layer of
polygonal cells. Within some sections, accumulations of
cells could be seen within the otherwise empty lumina.
The majority of these intraluminal cells appeared
morphologically similar to the cells comprising the inner
layer of the wall of the ‘worm’, with discrete zones of
basal lamina also apparent in the mass. In other sections,
multiple intraluminal cells of diameter 0.9 to 6 µm could
be seen, some apparently budding from inner mural cells
(Fig. 4a). Subsequently, the inner mural layer of cells re-
gressed, and division of cells into regular triads of round
cells of diameter 6 µm was observed (Fig. 4b). In more
developed sacs, immature spores (7 µm) were present in
conjunction with small round cells (1.5 µm) (Fig. 4c). In
transverse section, 4 discrete muscle blocks were noted
in the wall of each sac. In all of the developmental stages,
the outer wall of the ‘worm’ remained consistent in struc-
ture, showing external dactylate projections and vacuo-
lation, although the vacuoles were more electron-lucent
in later stages. In some maturing spore sacs, recognis-
able myxozoan spores (including polar capsules) were
present in tandem with immature spore stages, implying
that these stages were sequential and that the develop-
mental cycle culminated at this point (Fig. 4d).

Mature spore sacs

Mature spores were contained within thinly walled
vermiform sacs (Fig. 4d), with occasional spores seen
outside the sacs in the bryozoan metacoel (Fig. 4c). An
inner layer of longitudinal muscle blocks contained mul-
tiple mitochondria with distinctive tubular cristae, while
between the 2 layers was a matrix forming the basal lam-
ina. Occasional pale cells were interspersed between the
more abundant dense cells of the external mural layer
(Fig. 4e). These former cells possessed less prominent
external projections, although they contained numerous
electron-dense inclusions and vacuoles, including con-
tents similar to the adjacent basal lamina.
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Fig. 4. Electron micrographs of Buddenbrockia plumatellae within Plumatella repens (uranyl acetate and lead citrate). (a) ‘Worm’
with thin mural layers and various intraluminal cells. One is budding from the inner wall (arrowhead), while another is divid-
ing by fission (arrow). (b) Triads of developing intraluminal cells. (c) Cross-section of ‘worm’, including many immature spores
and smaller fragments (arrowhead). (d) Upon maturity, ‘worms’ include mature spores with polar capsules (arrowhead)
and sporoplasms (arrow). (e) The outer membrane of the ‘worm’ features some pale cells with multiple external projections.
(f) Mature spore showing polar capsules with up to 4 polar filament turns within the plane of section (s: mature spore;

other abbreviations see Fig. 3)
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Spores

Within mature ‘worms’ were multiple spores exhibit-
ing up to 4 spherical polar capsules and 2 sporoplasms
each (Fig. 4f). Each mature spherical polar capsule
(diameter 1.4 µm) was encompassed by an electron-
lucent outer halo and consisted of a dense granular
central matrix containing a coiled polar filament of
thickness 50 nm. Up to 4 turns of the filament could be
seen within the spores examined, each turn appearing
as paired sigmoid flexures as the filament passed
through the plane of section. The polar capsules were
contained within capsulogenic cells, which met in a
central linear articulation.

DISCUSSION

Laboratory maintenance of Plumatella repens in-
fected with Buddenbrockia plumatellae has revealed
previously unidentified details of parasitic develop-
ment within this host. Consistent with the other named
malacosporean, Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae, nu-
merous small swirling coelomic particles were the ear-
liest sign of infection (McGurk et al. 2006), represent-
ing either primordial parasitic cells or host-derived
lymphocytes (Mano 1964). Conclusive identification of
these cells would be intrinsic in future investigations of
the early pathogenesis of infection.

Canning et al. (2002) observed cells bearing myxo-
zoan characteristics within the body wall of Plumatella
fungosa and suggested that Buddenbrockia plumatel-
lae undergoes primary development within the host
epithelium. In the current light and electron micro-
scope studies, myxozoan cells were observed con-
nected with bryozoan peritoneum, showing a particu-
lar association with host basal lamina. The
electron-lucent cells observed within bryozoan tissue
bore similarities to both mural cells of developing B.
plumatellae ‘worms’ and previously described mala-
cosporean cells (Canning et al. 1996, 2000). The encap-
sulated mass observed within bryozoan tissue could
represent proposed intraperitoneal stages (Canning et
al. 2002), the formative bryozoan developmental stage
of B. plumatellae.

Morphological similarities between bryozoan and
malacosporean mural tissue, including the presence of
organised zones of basal lamina, lead to the proposi-
tion that the parasite may utilise host tissue during
development. The parasitic worm Schistosoma man-
soni Sambon, 1907 has been shown to acquire an
extensive range of host antigens that are subsequently
expressed on the parasite tegument (Abath &
Werkhauser 1996). Study of the development of the
myxozoan parasite Myxobolus pendula Guilford, 1966

has shown an association of the growth of parasite-
derived cysts with degradation of host connective tis-
sue and remodelling of fibrillar collagen (Martyn et al.
2002). These authors compared and contrasted the
morphology of host and parasitic collagen fibres, and
suggested that host material was reorganised during
cyst development. To allow development, initial stages
of Buddenbrockia plumatellae would be likely to
either obtain products from the host as nutritional sub-
stances allowing de novo production of morphological
components or the parasite could directly utilise and
remodel host tissue. The latter proposition questions
the suggested ancestral relationship of myxozoans
with nematodes that have not been reported to
remodel host tissue (Smothers et al. 1994, Anderson
2000, Okamura et al. 2002). However, the classification
is not settled (Wallberg et al. 2004), with recent find-
ings suggesting that the Myxozoa may not be related
closely to any other existing phylum (Kelley et al.
2004). In light of the observed structural consistencies,
further investigations should examine the possibility
that malacosporeans remodel host muscle fibres in
addition to basal lamina tissue.

The contents of the pyriform parasitic stages
anchored to the peritoneum of Plumatella repens first
described by Schröder (1912) appeared homogenous
by light microscopy, with ultrastructural examination
showing a predominance of acuminate cells. These
cells were similar to those seen within the encapsu-
lated parasitic mass, and also consistent with descrip-
tions of developmental ‘stellate cells’ in Tetracapsu-
loides bryosalmonae (Canning et al. 2000, Canning &
Okamura 2004). However, unlike T. bryosalmonae,
Buddenbrockia plumatellae cells were not inter-
spersed with sporoplasmogenic cells and did not lead
directly to the formation of spores, but instead repre-
sented the intermediate form between peritoneal-
bound and unattached coelomic forms. This confirmed
the observations of Canning et al. (2000) that the 2 spe-
cies of malacosporeans exhibit different modes of
spore development. External dactylate projections
were ubiquitous across the developmental range of
spore sacs in P. repens, unlike Hyalinella punctata and
Fredericella sp., in which they were an inconsistent
finding (Canning et al. 2002, Okamura et al. 2002).

It was previously noted that the inner layer of prolif-
erative mural cells was progressively diminished as
Buddenbrockia plumatellae spore sacs matured (Can-
ning et al. 1996, 2002). Mural polygonal cells develop
in the wall before being released into the cavity as
intraluminal masses seen by both light and electron
microscopy. This process results in mature spore sacs
with relatively thin outer membranes that are capable
of rupturing due to presumed increased distension
of the sac at spore maturity. Previously, spontaneous
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release of intact mature B. plumatellae ‘worms’ from
Plumatella fungosa has been reported to result in trau-
matic damage to the lophophore retractor apparatus
(Canning et al. 2002). Despite extensive observations
of infected colonies of Plumatella repens in the current
study, no mature spore sacs were ever witnessed to
spontaneously exit infected zooids and no incidence of
lophophore dislocation was observed, suggesting this
was not a dispersal mechanism from this host.

Free spores of Buddenbrockia plumatellae appar-
ently exited Plumatella repens via the vestibular pore
(the release route of mature statoblasts from bryo-
zoans), correlating with observations of Morris et al.
(2002). All spores were lost within 12 h of appearance,
demonstrating that upon maturation in P. repens,
released spores spread throughout the bryozoan meta-
coel before being voided into the surrounding water.
The mean spore diameter of 17.7 µm was less than that
previously described for ornamented spores dissected
from a Buddenbrockia sp. in P. repens (19.0 µm) (Mor-
ris et al. 2002) and spherical spores of B. plumatellae
(syn. Tetracapsula bryozoides) from Cristatella muc-
edo (19.2 µm) (Canning et al. 1996). The linear articu-
lation at the junction of the 4 capsulogenic cells proved
consistent with the arrangement of cells in spores of
Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae (McGurk et al. 2005).
Up to 4 polar filament turns were observed within
spores of B. plumatellae within P. repens, whereas 5
turns have been reported in the alternative manifesta-
tion in C. mucedo (Canning et al. 1996).

The ongoing waves of Buddenbrockia plumatellae
infection did not prevent continued growth of infected
Plumatella repens colonies. Diseased colonies showed
increased nutritional requirements, only thriving when
provided with concentrated suspensions of algae and
protozoa. The pinching of the peritoneum between
contiguous zooids had been suggested to lead to
demarcation of infected colonies, allowing newly
developed zooids to remain uninfected and continue
development of a clonal bryozoan line (Canning et al.
2002). However, in the current study, B. plumatellae
spore sacs and mature spores were seen to pass read-
ily through the narrowed channels before division
could occur. Moreover, although the colonies became
fragmented as a result of the occlusion of the metacoel,
newly developed zooids invariably showed subse-
quent signs of B. plumatellae infection, leading to dis-
semination of infection to marginal zones of growth. It
seems that stenosis is a pathological sequel, triggered
by traumatic effects of the parasite on bryozoan tissue.
The contrast in appearance between infected and
uninfected colonies demonstrated severe bryozoan
fragmentation in the former.

Whereas Schröder (1910) and Okamura (1996)
described limited formation of statoblasts, respectively,

in Plumatella repens and Cristatella mucedo infected
with Buddenbrockia plumatellae, some later reports
noted an absence of fresh statoblast production in
malacosporean-infected bryozoan colonies (Morris et
al. 2002, Canning et al. 2002). In the current study, sta-
toblasts were seen in zooids that had shown signs of
parasitism since their earliest developmental stages,
meaning that statoblast formation could not have pre-
ceded B. plumatellae infection. Markedly fewer stato-
blasts were produced in infected than uninfected
colonies. Malacosporean infection could potentially be
harboured in these asexual stages over the winter
period. Unfortunately, attempts at germinating stato-
blasts from infected colonies were unsuccessful
(authors’ unpubl. data), preventing the investigation of
this potential route of transmission.

Canning et al. (2002) suggested that Budden-
brockia plumatellae could appear rapidly within bry-
ozoans and vanish equally swiftly. While the former
assertion has been supported by the current observa-
tions, the latter has been challenged by the mainte-
nance of infection in Plumatella repens for 3 mo and
the resultant development of waves of malacosporean
infection. The previous authors stated that sub-opti-
mal laboratory culture conditions may have con-
tributed to the premature demise of infected colonies
and may have led to the previous absence of stato-
blast formation. In the current study, continued
growth of infected bryozoan colonies was witnessed
only following increased concentration of algal com-
ponents in the culture medium by centrifugation. All
of the cultured bryozoans — both uninfected and
infected — died simultaneously after 3 mo of labora-
tory culture. Due to the condition of these colonies
immediately preceding their demise, it seems likely
that this was due to an accidental collapse in the cul-
ture system rather than a natural termination of infec-
tion.

Under ideal culture conditions, bryozoans harbour-
ing Buddenbrockia plumatellae could be reared for
extended periods, with consecutive waves of infection
maintaining the presence of parasites. The observation
of sequential developmental stages studied by light
and electron microscopy has revealed the mechanism
of development of B. plumatellae in Plumatella repens.
The lack of transmission of infection between adjacent
colonies supports evidence from Tetracapsuloides
bryosalmonae that direct horizontal transmission is not
a feature of malacosporean life cycles (Tops et al.
2004), while the presence of statoblast formation in
infected colonies represents a potential mode of dis-
semination of infection. Further elucidation of the life
cycles of the Malacosporea would be valuable in trying
to understand the complex dynamics of these intrigu-
ing parasites.
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